Affordable Performance Rental Packages

Green Space, founded by Valerie Green/Dance Entropy, is located in New York City’s newest arts destination, Long Island City. Housed within a former silk factory, Green Space is a spacious 1200 sq. foot studio that converts into a formal purple box performance space. It is our mission to provide choreographers with an affordable alternative venue for self-producing. Green Space can be an intimate and welcoming environment for your next production.

Basic two-night Performance Package $1500
Tech-Dress, Friday 6:30pm-12am * Additional technical hours can be added @$50/hr.
Show, Saturday 6:30-11
Show, Sunday 6:30-11

Basic three-night Performance Package $2000
Tech-Dress, Thursday 6:30pm-12am * Additional technical hours can be added @$50/hr.
Show, Friday 6:30-11
Show, Saturday 6:30-11
Show, Sunday 6:30-11

Mandatory Security Deposit: $100
This deposit will be refunded provided the space is vacated in the same manner it was found.

Payment/Cancellation Policy:
- The space is reserved when one third of the contract amount is received.
- Cancellations or schedule changes received more than 2 months in advance will be refunded with the exception of a $200 cancellation fee.
- If the event is cancelled less than 2 months in advance, deposit will be forfeited.
- The final balance is due at the beginning of the first technical rehearsal.

Green Space Provides:
- Use of Green Space’s lighting and sound equipment.
- Staff for all technical and performance times. Green Space’s house manager will facilitate the use of the space as well as other general needs.
- Performance run storage and dressing room/ green room space.
- Marketing support including: listing in monthly eblast

Contracting Artist Provides:
- His or her own lighting designer-operator/sound person. If your show is not complicated, one person is sufficient to act as stage manager and run lights and sound.
- One box office attendee and any other additional stage crew needed.
- His or her own seed/start up cash. The artists keep all box office cash earned.
- Publicity materials (e.g. postcards, press releases, programs, etc.) must be approved by Green Space staff prior to publicizing your event. It is recommended that you use Green Space’s direction details on your production materials. (You may cut and paste this information from the website www.GreenspaceStudio.org)

Optional Services:
- Video Services: discounted professional digital video documentation $250.